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Qerry. , Mr Teeeier, Aoti-Coefederste can- 
didete for St Johns, (N F) was elected witb- 
oat opposition. The Goa^nsHnt he we new 
20 member*, exolneive of the Speaker.. It 
was thought that Bawds Verdes would retira 
a Confederate. Mr Peter Bedpalh, of Mon
treal, had snbeonbsd 820,000 to endow a 
Chair of Natural Philosophy in McGill Col
lege. Oa the 4th iaat. Prince Arthur, foe- 
oompanied by Lieutenant Pieard.attendsd tbe
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Txiatr* Royal.—The splendid boats ac* 
corded Miss Mandewille last evening must be 
accepted as an ewidenee of thé great pdpdtars 
ity of that lady. The fairy extrawganza of the 

. .... ... „ .1 '.IawisiMePnnce ’ was played with great akiU
the. publie revenue were invested by the beneficiary and the company. MagaU, 
in reproductive enterprise. And in Aeent songs were sang by Jtm Mapdevllle,
what possible wa, conjd a portion ofthe ,ff” f^’exceU^i.Vand^bVSn^worM 

revenue be more profitably expended 7 without a fault. At the eloafrdf the piece, 
This would, indeed, be to make revenue, Miss Jfandeville and 1rs Bates were called
by increasing the source of ft. We may before the curtain and loudÿ cheered.......This
be told that the revenue of the year evening the piece will be repaataC

fi; it°»
. thoBMnd drilm . month or\.,l„ <**«■,f"""" “ E»'*1

*»'•«*r“'“ *æ&Sfjsss
mail service, for which the aolony re- hia Lodges. Ode, will bh Suagead an oration 
wives no value at ail? Ttue the Im- delivered by Hon John Robson. The dress 
pariai Government paya one moiety; but viral» will be reserved for ladles. In the 
that is no reason 1<h snob a palpable misez. 5Je°m8, there will be a soiree at the Alhambra penditnre of the amount. Let an efficient Shkvt* for which .mar W bad of the

it UrTnn rehnilt ateamehip California, which 
was going to do such greet things an op
position koaf, has been bought by HoUedey 
A Btenham—out Old Men of the See.

As well might the husbandman 
hie seed " because of its dear-withhold 1

ness. Every dollar thus employed will 
prodnce fifty or an hundred fold. Surely 
it is full time that some part of 1

■tirtr
TERMS : Maoibtsrial,—Hod P O* Rielly of Tale, 

and lion A TBushby of New Westminster, 
will retare to their "posts in to-day’s boat.

Awstit Faxquhab yesterday called up
on His Bxdellenoy the Governor at Govern
ment Hones.

The ete
bgre. before Sunday •• aba has logo te Ns. 
Dsimo aad take in a cargo ot coals.

Hiou d
are becoming fashionable. in Paris.

A Court or Amiss will be held os'tin 
4th proximo. Sixteen prisoners await trial.
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Highness expressed the great pleasure it 
afforded him to be pressât. Donald A Smith, 
Government Commissioner te Bed River, 
bee returned to Canada
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ÎTrade with Austraux.—.Rogliab 

exporte to Anstralia will show a large 
increase in 1869 when the aeeountn are 
made up. Aoeording t» tb» Beard of 
Trade aeeonots the declared value ef the 
exports to A

for ladiee at evening parties

of British and Irish

do ...__—Vanwinkle
.Richfield 

Barkervfll 
............Oamerootowa
........... ...........Clinton

peose may be necessarily incurred would be 
gladly provided for by the Legielative Conn- 
oil at its nSaxi esssion; if, indeed, that ex
pense were net met and more tnao met by 
increased revenue. In dealiog with this 
snnjeet it is presumable that the Imperial 
Government would continue to pay its shard 
ot any subsidy that might be necessary lor 
that purpose until the Dominion Gove 
would relieve ns ef the entire burden.

do At the Catholie Oat 
morning Da Monti’s Mast was performed. 
The Choir wee foil end effective—being ci
liated by Miss MaodeviHe, whose magnificent 
contralto, -filled the building with njeRWy. 
Severs I soloe Were sung by Mrs Beckmgbam 
in a sweet soptand.’nnd by MrOALombard, 
lb a rich tenér'voiee. The sermon was by 
Rev Father Kirley. '. Dating ibe service the 
most careful attention was bestowed by the 

ngregaiion who were largely hompceed of 
iitora from Protestant congregations.

al eq Sunday Blest boon to saint and sinner- 
A day of rest—one day tn seven.

Where tell Is not the winner ;
Rest for tired and Jaaed brain,

The wearied band, on Sunday,
That they might gather strength again 

. For toll renewed on Monday.
The merchant, in hie cbunlrig'-room, 

Hm olerk, o’er desk and ledger;
The artisan, at iorge or lcona,

, The ditcher and the hedger—
• Ihe laborer, who malt toil and slave
Æ.œr;L;

-All cry : -Thank Qod tor Sunday !”

Vto
798 oV*r the Amount rfor* 
pending period of 1808, pfid of fi3.i29,- 
470 over tire corresponding period of 
1807. The increase extends te every one 
of the seven Australian colonies. For 
New Zealand the vaine this year is jSl,- 
415,664, an increase of £146,099 over 
1868, and of nearly the same amount 
over 1867. For South Australia the vat- 

;of. The day that ufta the weighty chain ue is £1,165 929, an increase Of £183,™
------------------ : April, 25, 1870. Thu usw United Btatee poste^stmnp. et.j Fw N^lfeth ZZlT*

We, the undersigned members of the Local bo* readiness. Oneesat -staflàps—Profile That mi the toilsomema«h of lite £2,540,517, an increase Of £806,564 over
They Cannot Come. School Board, ^*7Mstrio.t derdMlare.Umtwg&.V Two-ceot Resttom the aidjÆe • 1868 and £947,493, over 1867, fctoVio»

---------  . ! certain item which appeared» the columns snaaffe - Profile bust of Jaek&n - coltir, Oh i God be thanked f«smtd»yi ôrra eh «: value is £5,016,567: au-in™
The subject of steam eommumoat,on ^«8^™= g°"d *»«?, Tbree-eeu, .tampe-Pspfile bu„ o. ^ of £698,270 Over 1868,’tindt ot

between this colon) and San Francise ed^a erc;neent Washmgtoe—oolor.grteu, The qtetra _are ^ How toth?ci^an doubly bleat 1,512,705 over 1867. The exports.' ttk
ee is oue respecting which the policy (h ' We assert that th.re is no cause of differ- T”I0B9 colors, wjUprofile, hostvol. Liuooln, he other three coIddleei-Qtieemilalhd,
(• IS one P » . narfout enteà »nce between ours^vea and Mt Harrison, foe ^eWer, Soo ^.flamthop , To tb.t i^iTSorid woYoday, : TakmMia and Web! • AWtMlWUMte

“«Âœ-... g* -
Ibère Ar, biodreds ol m.« “VftÏLnN» «éWIWm»»' iMnAMtiikdr'kMed VdSVW»S>I--. ! , D»nl«lo« MlU SnmeMf.

rfr*SSKSsafeW ïSjrr?.'*1 t °- «.«-twa t<5SS^S3*sSSS5SSK
Columbia, but most of fh habit of takÏMgily ihtidtén hoe the school Adeladp, tvhicb.steasjlr is reppAfid to havfe but do not eontaifi very h»*ch news oalcSla- ;fget ihat the butter of South Undgp.^an
away updo being infotmefi that (|mhapt oa alight pfmr-.ffilin-nffiwr party had jailed &p« Sidney,îor San FrpoeSfeo. on the tod to mtereit ouoreldecs. vDr Sbulte, of adulterated with tallow, starch, manganese,

' n steamer Will eafi for Victori* it* thre* rhasd^th complain of the punishment inflicted j,*7The C, of JL of B»d Riwerifkee, bid inched jltta,W»« tie sal* Md water. We thought then thamiiad
1 8‘e afcn> whil« fHwr« mr» thowi on bu eb,U4ren- I a^ritiab lioe of steamers that »W®PMiied by MoVjjeare. Thejy reached the.OltlMa Thule of' adnlttirilibn,
or four weeks, While there «re tiiou We are prepared to certify that there hai ,tseen Ausiylian gorts and San Ftacoiaco. escaped (torn the gyttiemeot by oroesiog Lake bnt au rogemous mdivMaal<b*81'liee#WHed 
sands more who, oould they, tatfot»* hfitUMgeymm.pwilthment used in the school. ■ ...-~r^—----------- —— - . Winnipeg »t Fort Abeierotohie. thence to another sopbistieatidg agent. A frieudaibas

5SSS 2vS?sa VSiSBSS&SttSSSfr1MM8 of commumoution therewith ext- the *^IMihAeM AMG-MAm they withl AnglosAAterioanMetet property buildiogs «*• i*tney 6f-600«flee; Mr Charles Mail been obtained' by a clever aona(ytioal 
• V tibSlv seek their fdrtttne? !' apd! Mr J J Setter, .be latter an iutellige.t p^iemist from-wb*t do our readcie suppose Î
isty would gift v " ’ , i -j, r Some of tb® ohiidren site detained ftfc home laiab v n > _____ %. « » balf-broad, had also arrived at Ottawa for the Simply from a portion of Thatnes tàkanand » home in British Columbia^ Nor on ..cd»I ot Sprtng-»ork;tl»re àre»owteBr" b the frofo themeî atBstter.e.î ln^w^rë
are these for the mont part »u undessr^ tto bon.” àïd lot en8the TernnS^^ condition of afraid that this u JtiLsvery ^ 2tied5s i.
ble class ot settlers. Many of ehvtn are eroo,e“ •• ■ ' j etteei,8i0»0. ov ir--” "^41 foTot •wl"» and juwre eepeetally the aeotimeots no longer a eesret for the owost of,» .«amD
British subjects who, after several years See Ifo Treasurer, : _ v------- ,-------- ' ,°lfkav"b"‘, °° to«'of the Tbamee Im* an
sojourn in.toreign lands, dbeire to relnT|i . 0. el..i«,u iFmtbmo .Srovta. osin.v |- .. GiMS^TNie IM» W; «B *8? *•*** offw .«Am week framn,

old â.e.; 58^?S&^s^«ffiSL$ mSSfâdQBARGA
1 ** ■awslfc.........

fib tke-Provisional Government wÿieh, how- shMIiog per pound ! No doubt It Wen t6e> in- 
PWR lUdlalfs. Capt Springer ever, they entirely repudiate. The people teullon of this philaotbropin todividnnli to 
the M^mooer Surprise and will »f the Portage Hud gréât fault with the have supplied the publie with daixg : Matter 

progress in, their J?* *hArt time have her ip working cendi- Scptob eetihre on aeeonot of the apathy,1 hash from the bosom ef eld Father Thames.
„ E1TBiim -inov- cf*'* confidence in tha “on. ., __________ ! WbldB they ghowèd during the late ri.ii£ ,c. ---------------------- -----

_____  *L/id8r!e Utterlyat aLJ“y ofihe teacher. J, ,, . . • M Beacon HiLL.-^A.flagseaff »» ft in height f?r ‘h»M»una*f the prlsaceea held.»t Fort Napboluom’si Srcanr.v-The . Eus perm of

SAÏsssS&mBaa,11 wfc™, . .£r&ïw’«&SH«si a ssssss sss mt&srs 'asassfe

flax at popnlatk>n nnd that «api'aî «hicii Jahzs Bailst. Seats to accommodate several btihdred per- who wee executed by the so-called Previ 1 Sr dad, beautiful streeu, so paveo that edd-
nevei fail» tq flow with it 6r irom It, the V’A meeting of. the Lake Board of Trustees seas, Mill also he eieettl «I tb* wmmit of aioo»i Government for fielatiog hie parole, tag i« pleasant, end beeaem aoj p«V»tL,euch
nresDeritv ot thia colony would be ar— will be held at the *icboo.lhoaee ou Saturday j t*»6 hill. , . vL^ Me Setter states that he was tried by seven a saving m eatriagen, karnsaa, and horses

- tnvpH. Mow is it. then, that when pôp- ^0t,‘ ln,t, at 3 o'clock; p m. Poor Lady Fnmkfih Ann. ertfcwdust. Sun balf-hreeds, wba eoadncied the p>o- tbatearri»ge hire ia obeep ; beantifnlgn^ene
SIttou does offer it i, virtually beaten Dm,,^ _lB *.»**.. Fmumaeoirom Eogfoml ,*fW^nh.ha.

back? This condition of matters will Canadian expendimre for the fieeal year c^nelljhoaxed. ^ Tb# » lejjà 8ym Sir wee going on nor did be understand a word nemerable gas jets, more-brillîaol aHifigbt 
never do. We most b»ve the means of ending 30th Jnne 1871, we find $344 000 set 1**?4 10 'bat "as »*id. He was blindfolded and than day ; See hotels , large, firr-houele,
profiting by the plethora ot OnMoraia. doen for oauei, »Dd 8652 000 lor Public ^^«n.Fraeeieoo, done op in*y*f|uyugbt take* oa* m Uon* of Fort Garry, where be Sued tilth apartmeem for families ; eonven-
This Oulooy preseuU one of the most ’. , , eealidtln bag, was maoataemred 4», amuse » wse shot »t. by Ouse men who did their work ieot bakeries and neoketiea; pnbtio e<|uee-
dktirabfe fields tor emigration HWithfn StfdeM fellhS*»^' * Ptor«* «w jokers.-------------------------_L*»« • jo aeeb a bungliog^and brutal manner that. mente ; street»safe,at afi.hpogfi j dgJJJaud
the entire range of Her Majesty’s vast - IM Tai Dblhoatxb.—Hon Dr HetaMfon,^4t> •>* w*i;p.nt killed* hgt wan taken ap^ by . bis eight. ; carriage»ao regulated that euangem

Btemgg “• ssgtSiyjt sa '"T ms&,syB?js»mSPS^fflSi awlsat is wrirî»*
most of these resources yield to the lorouto, kxw*.i« w^ybouse...-..:^ "°‘w,om Md tb« l»fi to the eettleweotyepdno man new fcele eeUhri lined, An* plaearde upen their chops
touch of industry all i point to British M leaTe 00 toe De*‘ *el,ve m Afo We iWe for a single mipnle in the hands warning the publie ; lead pipes net need;
Columbia ne a most desirable home. lÆS£Ï:' ^ Ottawa. ___________ . of the detested ruffian to whom they phyatmau’s prescripiioes required to be written
And fc kao.nofAlUbi^Th. W_........-.3= M. totfte KÎX m'VSTL'TZff* *S2

SMfSSrxJP™!?» SStS'rSLX&Zt Z2ttSBg%af&$&

itannftttEal adtWttogkA^afi^oW568; a of ••ffWkeeeipMW ■■-f-ur-mu t o 'vj '^*.L .•■ , J, vrtWwWeae®fl£,,tF6 whose oflen-ww rejected, was arrested by Covrt Plaist**,—Is ie so easy says the
sealed book to the world, bat the «betsT 1 • -v>W,tTfCF^ ttj r pO . U ' £*W»viptoFPlw •6d'Tlee.e|ille^imP<*- 36 moneted soldiers ofBier. eent effor Lynefc • SoOntifte to make this eitiele, end so

BrsSSF !s=S2SS«3s®F aB^-HSSSS-EîiïS
tori adventurouï minerto dw W l*lMWwsmti»mMbe«m*l»v6.«Wy thl , T,^„»7,or?f th. , ^*4 beeèe»téS*oâ Rmi-a warmest ffJssds^ ,?»<&> 24 hours then evaporate nearly
iROi1® ™mer to mve ioro glad tidlngl megt h6ve fla^hed 0Ter the Vriw “er,oro£th»-Thaatte Bog.l btiil^ The wseou of Dessefo *uo^ja said te, tin .water by geûtlé best, dissolve the
the.bojrels of mother eartff and brifag and brought, joy amdI,thankfulnesa to many togli^MWgoing a complete frfdfts of râ- frie,udUoes(Lbn showed totb* Vpnfo.fipfKiial residue in a little ptmsfspirits <* Widei l and 

c-Aflil M.,-Mr fatdden trèàtom. ir^ h^4 ;t»gu«ied tl>e passenger» las' novation. The entrance will be^tofiedted ^flteMKSWfhole through A pjmte of' open
scarcely even knoWn l^rfff^tbe dead. «ie dit$ftf)BpXqne,of,.tbô,^mhû .and pafretsd, and the front of thif building : to rifles and liwn.1 The strained mass sbonid b# A still
inky prectptBef-tbnGovertfmen^TPnnt- hue) saifod^from J{ejv York on the 19th,« ti%iàtéd to t fiesh edit of bhikti ™ • '.'fTZ- eUifawHltit s&|WLv|cewtwed to prairie jn% *heu. eorfl,,,New, extend ,ftj »eoe of

»TSSSZ^îX.taSSiJm » 1Z "“*n tidlyl Sg- 6® W.lj™- >»*•«,-' StilX'S’Sr(SSu- Œs.6.™1!'».
togthepn^w 01 inxvrming, Oirewrog We haV6 no p^aér^of the/«riuifal pas. ’SEp'Mf witton1 GRnn^dh 56 pas.

M the means of making known the Tsial ovmn STXAM Dxnuox—The steam- Sound last événing at 7 o'clock.'- - 55
liberal oharneter of onr mineral tows* et of the Deluge Engine Compnny was _ - — .......—11 i
our homestead laws and our agrarian taken out for tlial yesterday at the Govern. ™ Mtorn m.tch. Mwiçd vs, fiMgfo, wUl
system, would, beyond a doubt, have ment and Tates street eistern. The whistle ^ Piaffed at Beacon Hill on Saturday next, 
tke effect of directing into this colony a was blown at 3 minutes 1 second, 20 lbs of eoameeciag at 11 a m. 
steady stream of population, and that ltea® were raised in miantes and water T . _hv noVeane of the least detirable eort : t^owu. In 13 miontee 30 seconds there It 18 "Parted that the

„2SU52yss?£S£-«i-. sr«SaftSiirs rip; ■

titute to come here. The question of Hotel stafi, finbeequeetly dne stream was of the crop, has risen from 3* to 50 per
expense will doubtlees be presented be- thrown tor above the stafi through sn Id* csot, At San Franoiseo.
fore us, «• an excuse for continwd do- The result was satisfactory to the l ---------- —— •
nothtngiem in tins matter. That is no ] »nd to Mr Sweeney, engineer of
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The figures opposite the address on 

each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ot the subscription, 1 :

Tuesday mpiil 26 co
vieLake School.
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Setter imputes the origin of the iesurreotioi” twoenhreo ooaiisgs of be Inset) of JPers, 
to tire priefite saff1 cSniifiére thht the Hudsdn applied in the same way, I FJaiater .thus 
Bap Onmpaqy: bum dan» their beet to fo. ^d# is vary pliable, turret 
ment) the disturbance. .Apertcss t,.WWir ■■
Bay Oaapnny have dam their beet te fo- 

<*• di^oyhanee. . American e.i|i*eNm m&mà&wœ
population is now Iwaitlsg anxiensly for a 
movement oa the part of either the Issperht'f 

. or Canadian Government in the direction of 
seadisg troops to their aaslitance when they ; 
tiSU all rise. He deprecates the idea Of the 

I Indian* being employed and gays that when 
BdultOi’s party rose 60 Indiana oame down 
in full war eoatnme and offered their servies* 
bat were sent baeb. and the Sioux, who alio 
showed an inclination to rise, were ordered 
to remain quiet. Troop* oould be got into 
the Territory b? why of Fort William imme
diately upon the opening of navigation,1 and 
it would taker them about three weeks te
[ - - lO Udlîf.!vQ64>9e îfft'ISl ‘ l VS '

«MA*XABLk ItrWMBT.-JAa fomAhtih an 
nhifiéMt oèourWd tbè other day in 4h*United 
State Ssêatmae pSrbtpe ever traoapirdd ia 
Aeglb daxendee.: The floe Mr Revels, a 
eolorad man, was sworn in aa United States

cal sphere in Ameriei, end at that time Sen- 
atdr for Mississippi, seceded from the Fe
deral Seeate ; and net leog alter the State 
nl Mimiamppi went out of the Gemm It 
was brought haek to tfie Union hy

ü Wat h>A fiaad

1
i

Pahdora street
V‘

offered

Fe
deral

■Th* Odd Fallows have purchased tke Anglo- 
American Hotel and will eonvartltjnto A haU, m
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Itality and Color.
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°Z youth.

A ,halr 18 thick.
I ChB,cked’ and bald- 
fh not always, cured 
hing can restore the 
olltcles are destroyed 
rophied and decayed’ 
“n «“ be saved f0; 
i application. Iaetead
" 7lth » Pasty aedU 
it clean and vigorous, 
will prevent the hair
7 ?r off’ tod
rent baldness. Free 
•tous substances which 
rations dangerous and 
hair, the Vigor can 

)t harm it. If wanted

and

)
>e found so desirable. 
■ oil nor dye, it does 
mbric, and yet lasts 
jiving it a rich glossy

r

. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Chemists,

L, MASS.
B Sl.OO.

Pectoral,
te Throat and Kumga, 
i» Colds, Whooping 
ichitia, A-t>i^,^) 
nsumption.
re In the whole history of 
won so widely and so deeply 
mankind, as this excellent 

complaints. Through a lour 
long most of the race* of 
and higher in their estima- 
better known. It# uniform 
sure the various affect it a* 

■we made it known as a re- 
t them- While adapted to 
and to-young children, It is 
•t effectual remedy that can 
consumption, and the dan- 
throat and lungs. Asapro- 
Ittacks of Croup, it should 
ry familv, and indeed as all 
to colds and coughs, all 

l this antidote for them. 
mrutupUon is thought in
fers of oases where toe die- 

boon completely e-red, 
to sound health by the 
complete is its mastery
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Bpoakoro find great pro
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of them hare, or do more 
at its qualities are fully

Cure,
In Kent Fever, 

irer. Dumb
whi<S’ arise

t

does Owe, aad doea net

Wares any patient. The 
of Ms cates in the agi e dis-
d account, andwe beUera 
history of Agne medicine, 
r the acknowledgments we 
Tires effected In obstinate 
•medies had wholly foiled. 
>, either resident m, or 
iaMe localities, will be pro- 
vs CVMB daily.
I», arising from torpidity 
•Uent remedy, stimulating
saV it V • ■ '
md Liver Complaints, it ia 

"’leing -many truly re- 
medicines had foiled. 
tbs A Co., Praettati 
•well, Mass.,andaoS

m BOTTOM.

tubal society

ro, 1868. 
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